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INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTESTS.
o.- - is. amvtl nf tha British LANDING

BOERS ABANDON
MARINES

AT TIEN TSIN.
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Wm ilifattings, MattingsjJ
Fancy China, 10,
25c Cotton Warp
35c
All the newest

WINDOW SHADES.
i 35c grade, 25c. 50c Fringed, 35c,

75c with Lace and Fringe, 50c.
IBargains in Carpets, Engs, Door Mats, Oil Cloth, Window Sha,i0J

Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, Trunks and Valises. '

J. H. Rehder & Co.
! Bell 'Phone 118. Interstate 'Phone 218.

can afford to buy Inferior Groctriao
suminz each goods is carryintr on . Co- -

traetea campaign against one's EeM,
form of alow suicide is a foiiv t
Our Groceries are high quality anrtable In price. Wa can sell close boaoa,0'i

. bay close and sell for cash, our cn? "get their innings from our activitv JP.mef8
never neaaea in the race. "vm
Spring Chickens something Bi

16 to 30 cents.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
'

JOHN T. SHOLAR, Manager
Phones 887. Fourth 8treetmvSOtf

12 1-- 2, 15 and 19c
at . . . 19c

. . 25c
Carpet Patterns.

2.00 and up. ,

h

is Getting
Just a Little Warm,

and .it is high .time you weie
dropping in to look over our
stock of Saltings. - A Clay or at
English Serge ic cool, also iwell
for. Sonlmer wear.- - We are alio
displaying an elegant line of

Tweeds, Cashmeres, Unfinished
Worsteds and Cheviots.

A full and complete line of Fu-
rnishing Goods

The swellest line of X Hose in

the city.

107 PRINCESS STREET.

each Waist.

& B. SOLOMON.
Retail.

Car fare paid on purchases of
my xi ti f -

The Weather

8?jl

1 my 20 tf

White, Shirt Waists

50c

and Cheapest Refrigerator

in Wilmington.

Iron Bed.

nu U.I A V ...
:vi. j;.inaiuw andrearing a puaaiwo

bloodshed among the prisoners of war
at Waterval, United States Consul
Hay and Leigh Wood insisted upon
twenty omcers oemg ltr T t- -

parole to go to me men.
cannot be too highly praised.

I Tfas permitted to aowmyauj
officers. Everything was quiet.

London, May 30.-- Any proiongea
nf Vrfltnria is wmiumdu

highly improDaDio anu "V
men anticipate m uji'iu rnture the Transvaal capital
within a day or two by a. sudden and
unexpected move.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Reunion at Louisville North Carolina

Division Selected to Lead the Grand

Parade on Friday.

Bj Telegraph to the Mernlng Btar.

Louisville, Ky., May SO. Sur
rounded by waving banners bearing
the fiery cross of the Confederacy, us--

thethraU
l

of three thousand men who wore tne
gray, and confronted by the waving
handkerchiefs of hundreds of ladies;
General John B. Gordon, commander
of the United Confederate Veterans,
to-d- ay formally opened the tenth an
nual reunion of the order, which in
point of attendance is already the
largest ever held. All things con-

spired to make the occasion a success,
with the exception of the weather,
which was almost as disagreeable as it
well could be. All through the early
hours of the morning the rain came
down in sheets. ,

For an hour previous to the time sets. tvo nmnin of the meetine the
veterans and their friends made their
way in a steady stream to the hall and
by 11:30 it waa well fiUed. .

The band struck up "Dixie," and
then came tile old rebel yell with a
fire and vigor never surpassed during
tl. A Am-wr- rt ttlA Will"

On the platform besides General
Poynta, were General B. Buckner,
Rev. William J. Jones, Hon. J. H.
Reagan, the only surviving member
of the cabinet of Jefferson Davis,
General W. T Cabell, General J.
H. West, Colonel Thomas W. Bullitt,
Colonel B. H. Young, Rev. Carter H.
Jones, Dr. B. M. Palmer and others.

The Mayor, whose speech was re
ceived with much applause, was fol
lowed by Colonel Thomas F. Bullitt,
who welcomed the visitors to Louis-
ville in behalf of the Board of Trade
of that city. Rev. Carter Jones ex
tended the welcome in behair or me
Commercial Club of the city.

While he was in the midst of his ad-

dress the A. P. Hill camp of Peters-
burg, Va., came into the hall, headed
by a fife and drum corps which created
such a noise that it was impossible for
Mr. Jones td continue.

Other speeches were made J by Col.
A. Cox, Chief Justice Hazelrigg. Gen.
Buckner, ana uoi. &enneu n. xounjr.
At the conclusion of his address, Col.
Young turned to . Gen. Gordon and
handed him the keys of the building
which had been erected for the re-

union. '

Gen. Gordon was visibly moved by
the reception he met with and for sev-

eral minutes stood bowing his thanks.
General Gordon introduced Lr. a.

M. Palmer, of New Orleans, the orator
of the day.

Dr. Palmer was presented with a
magnificent bunch of flowers by the
Daughters of the Confederacy and the
purple badge of the Ladies' Confed-
erate Memorial Association. The pre-
sentation speech was made by General
Gordon.

At 3.20 P. M. the convention ad-

journed until 10 o'clock
The United Sons of Confederate

Veterans, which annually holds its re-

union in connection with the Confed-
erate Veterans, expects to have the
largest attendance in the history
of the order. Biscoe Hindman, of
Louisville, and Robert E. Lee, of Vir-
ginia, a grandson of General Lee, are
candidates for commander in-chie-

The Sons of Veterans will; hold their
first meeting at 10 o'clock
morning at the court house, transact-
ing only preliminary business.

The North Carolina troops will head
the big parade, having been selected
for this honor by General John B.
Castleman, on the recommendation of
Lieutenant General Stephen D. Lee.

A detachment of Cherokee Indian
scouts that belonged to the command
of the late General Vance during the
war will be seen with the North Caro
lina division in the parade.

SEVERAL ENGAGEMENTS.

More Filipinos Killed by SconUnf Parties
of Americans.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Manila, May 30. Lieutenant Jena

E. Stedje, of Company L, Forty-sevent- h

volunteers, commanding a
scouting party in the southern part of
Albay province, had several engage-
ments with the insurgents, in which
seventeen of the enemy were killed
and twenty-thre- e, including a captain,
were captured. Six explosive bombs
and a number of valuable insurgent
documents also fell into the hands of
the Americana. The scouts bnrned
the town of Yubi, the headquarters of
the rebels. Sergeant Frickley was
killed during a slight engagement near
Higao, province or Albay, yesterday.
Scouts of the Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-fourt- h

regiments have captured thirty
two rifles and five hundred rounds of
ammunition in the Pangaainan pro-
vince.

No Sljns of Afninaldo.

Major March's van of the Thirty-thir- d

regiment haa arrived at Apparri
from Benguet after the hardest of
mountain travelling. The men were
exhausted and ragged,having followed
persistently on the supposed Aguinaldo
trail. They had several encounters
with the rebels but found no signs of
Aguinaldo.

Attacked by Ladrones.

Manila. May 31. San Miguel de
Mayumo is a few miles from Manila,
While a band under the escort of
the Forty-sixt- h infantry was moving
fromllane toSilane within twenty--
five miles of Manila, it waa "attacked
by ladrones, three of the party being
allied.

On Tuesday night the insurgents
rushed San Miguel, province of Bula-ca- n,

Luzon, garrisoned by three com
panies or tne xnirty-fift- h volunteer
infantry. They rushed through the
surprised town, shooting right and
left, killing five Americana and
wounding seven. Captain Charles D.
Roberta and two privates are missing.
No Filipino dead were discovered.

The first train for Tampa, Fla., over
the Greater Seaboard system, left Rich-
mond, Va., yesterday morning in two
sections. There was aboard a large
crowd of railroad and newspaper men
and others.

It Save Hia Leg.
P. A. Danforth. of LaGranee. Ga.

suffered intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it In ten days. For Ul-
cers, Wound, Burns, Boil, Pain .or
Piles it's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold
by R. R. Bellamy, Druggist t

Pennsylvania the Winner Two ol the
(Men Fatally Inju red Spectators

i Seriously Hart. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Philadelphia, May 80. The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania to day won

the intercollegiate cricket champion-

ship, defeating Haverrord by the score
101 to 62. '"

Pennsylvania also won the inter-
collegiate boat race between second
crews of that University and Cornell
and Columbia by about six lengths.
Cornell second.

ThA intftr-eolleci- ato championshjp
cycling contest was won by Princeton
with 22 points. Yale was second with
21 points j Columbia third, seven
points; Pennsylvania fourth, five
points, and Swarthmore last, failing to

Princeton and Yalescore a point
carried everything before them and
Pennsylvania and uoiumDia swuggieu
for third place. '

In the first lap of the second mile,
on the turn into the back stretch, the
four pacing machines were sireicu
ed across the track. Champion
swerved in to the grass and in avoiding
him Harrie Miles, 25 years old,
of Lynn, and William M. Stafford, 24
years of age, of Cambridge, who were
riding the Stinson motor pacing tan-
dem, were forced up the track and
over the bank. Both men were thrown,
Miles striking head Urst upon an elec-

tric light pole, receiving a fraotured
skull. The top of his head was crushed
in and as he was being removed to
the training quarters his brains ran out
upon the stretcher. He died in a very
few minutes after the accident
Stafford, who was riding behind Miles,
was thrown bodily through the picket
fence; his skull was fractured, his nose
KmVan and hia false teeth forced down
his throat He waa removed to the
Waltham hospital, where death is ex
pected at an; moment.

The motor tandemwhich they were
riding was thrown over the fence,;
upon thecrowd which had been watch-
ing the racing. It fell upon half a
dozen men and women. Patrick Shan-nh- m

and George Hill, both of New
ton Uppeif Falls, each had a broken

and two other men and a woman
wrj rendered unConscious.

The race was won by Archie Mc
Eachern, with Ryan second and Cham-
pion

'
third. Time 85:40 3 5.

CHOLERA IN INDIA.

evere Epidemic In Bombay Presidency.
Rapid Increase of Mortality.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

London, May 31. The Daily Ex
press has the following from Bombay,

dated yesterday:
"An unprecedentedly severe epi-

demic of cholera has broken out in the
northern! districts of Bombay presi-
dency, especially in the famine camps.
The deaths have increased forty per
cent, within three days." I

"In Kaira district there " have been
1,330 deaths in seven days.

The government has made a special
grant of 1,000 to cremate the dead im-
mediately.

"In Palanpur State, on the first day,
there was one death, and on the sec-

ond there were eighty-fou- r and on the
third there were upward of four hun-
dred. The swiftness of the infection
was due to the fact that the first deatn
was near the only available water
supply.' j The germs were thus carried
all over the camp.

'In the city of Bombay there liave
been sixty-seve- n deaths in the last
seven days."

ANOTHER CASE OP PLAQUE

Disclosed by Autopsy Held on the Body of

a Chinaman at San Francisco.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

San Francisco, May 30. The city
Board of Health to-da- y held an autop-
sy on the body of a Chinaman found
I&sLnifht in a Chinese undertaking es
tablishment. Dr. Kellogg, Dactenoio-- .

gist of the Board of Health, said arter
the autopsy that all indications point
to the conclusion that it is another
case of plague.

According to Dr. Williamson, presi
dent of the Board of Health, the cor-
don around the outskirts of Chinatown
may continue for six weeks.

The Chinese merchants are prepar-
ing to institute legal proceeding against
the Board of Health to compel that
body to lift the embargo.

ST. LOUIS STRIKE.

Only One Casualty Reported A Striker
Shot by a Policeman.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

St. Loins, May 30. There was only
one strike casualty today.l Anton
Chalupsky, watching a small sized
demonstration, was told to move on
by policeman Nimeles. He refused. The
policeman then struck him with his
baton and was assailed by Chalupsky
and his wife with bricks and painfully
injured. The police then fired on
Chalupsky inflicting a slight wound.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Decoration of Graves of Confederate Dead

at Hollywood Cemetery.
By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Richmond, Va., May; 30. Holly-

wood Memorial Day was observed here
to day by a parade and the decoration
of the Confederate graves at Holly
wood cemetery. D.
Gardiner Tyler waa the orator.

WARM Wf RELETS.

The transport Meade arrived at San
Francisco, from Manila, last night
with Malor General Otis.

A fresh outbreak . of the bubonic
plague is reported at Alexandria,
Egypt.

The! Populists of Alabama have
nominated a full State ticket, Includ-
ing Rev. Samuel M. Adams of Chil
ton for Governor.

Presidentt McKinley left Washing
ton last night for the Antietam battle
field where he will take part in the de-

dication of the Maryland monument.
The Florence (S. C.) Gray and Blue

Memoriali Association, composed of
South Carolinians, mainly

joined hands with the G. A.
R. in Decoration Day ceremonies at
the National cemetery at Florence, S.
C I

Soft-She-ll Grabs

on Toast,

Fresh Shrimp, i

Sliced Tomatoes,
Porter House Steak,

At Warren's Cafe,
mywtf No. 28 North Front street.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thubsdat MosHiyg, May 31.

FEDERAL DECORATION DAY.

Obsemnces in Wah!oiton City At the

Cemeteries WemorUl Services and

Orations Strewinr Rowers.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.
A

WASHiSQToy, May 30.-Bu- siness

was suspended in the National capital

to day while the thousands of citizens,

veterans of three wars and their des-

cendants paid tribute to the nation's
heroic dead.

Washington is encircled by ceme-

teries, each the resting place ol: de-

parted soldiers Glenwood, Oak mil,
Holy Rood, St. Elizabeths, Bright --

wood. Soldiers Home, the Congres-

sional Cemetery with its acres of sol-

diers' graves, and Arlington, where
thousands upon thousands have tneir
resting places marked with imperish-

able granite and where still other
thousands are grouped about the siagle

with its sad 10- -

scription: "To the unknown dead.
Iu each of these cemeteries to day

memorial services were held and ora-

tions delivered by some of the most
able orators whose duties call them
each session to the national capital.

As usual, the chief ceremonies were
at Arlington. The veterans of the
Civil War and the rapidly decreasing,
contingent of the Mexican War were
joined this year by the veterans of the
war with Spain-- The veterans and
members of the district militia par-

ticipated in the procession, which
marched through the heart of Wash-
ington, led by the Marine Band.

The Elks' Novel Idea.

Washington Lodge of Elks inaugu-
rated a novel idea in decorating the
graves of its deceased members. There
are sixty-fiv- e of these "absent brothers
who have passed away since the or-

ganization of the local lodge and as a
number of them found resting places
in various parts of the country, large
wreaths of ivy and amaranth, suitably
inscribed, were sent from this city to
be placed upon their graves. Every
local cemetery also was visited and
each Elk's grave appropriately deco-

rated.
At Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 30. Decoration
day was observed ia this city with the
customary ceremonies by the various
Grand Army posts and by the strew-
ing of flowers on the graves of the sol-

dier dead. In every cemetery in the
city survivors of the civil war held
memorial services, assisted in many in-

stances by public school children. Not
alone were the Union dead of the
civil war remembered but the graves
of a large number of Confederate dead

. in the national cemetery at German-tow- n,

a suburb, were covered with
flowers. The dead of the Revolution-
ary war., the war of 1812. the. Mexicanj - , j. battlewar. ana inose wno uieu iu
during the Spanish war or in the
camps, were also remembered.

ANNEXING THE FREE STATE.

Formal Proclamation and Imposing Cere-

monies at Bloemfontein by the Brit-

ish Military Governor.

By Cable to toe Morning Star.

Bloemfontein, May 29. Amid sa-

lutes and cheers and the singing of
"God SavV the Queen" the military
governor, Major General George Pret-tyma- n,

at noon formally proclaimed
the annexation of the Free State under
the designation of the Orange Riyer
colony. The ceremony was somewhat
imposinz and the scene in the market
square inspiring. An immense con-
course had gathered and the town was
gay with bunting. The balconies and
windows surrounding the square were
crowded with ladies.

The troops were drawn up under
command of General Knox and enter-
tained the spectators. The Oovernor,
accompanied by General Kelly- - Kenny
and their staffs, escorted by the Welsh
yeomanry, was greeted with a general's
salute, after which, amid an impressive

' silence and in a clear voice heard in
every part of the square, General
Prettyman read Lord Roberts' procla-
mation annexing the Orange Free
State as conquered by her Majesty's
forces to the Queen's dominions, and
proclaiming that the State shall hence-
forth be known as the Orange River
Colony.

j Lusty cheers greeted the concluding
words of the proclamation and these
were renewed with ever increasing
volume as Lord Acheson unfurled the
royal standard and the bands struck up
"God 8ave the Queen;" all present
joining in sineing the national hymn.

The ceremony concluded with cheers
for the Queen, Lord Roberts and the
army and a salute of twenty-on- e guns.

PENSION BILLS PASSED.

The Honse Adjoomed la Respect to Deco-- :
ration Day Little Business Was

Transacted

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, May 28. The pro

gramme of the leaders of j the House
to-da- y contemplated the launching of
the debate upon the anti-trus- t resolu- -

, tion and bill, but it gave way to Deco-
ration Day.

Mr. Dalzell introduced but subse-
quently withdrew, the special order
which the House was to have operated.
in deference to the sentiment favoring
adjournment out of respect to the day.
After considerable parleying Mr. Dal-
zell made this concession, technically to
permit the passage of 190 pension bills,
which Mr. Talbert had blocked, last
Friday on the point of no Quorum.
The bills were passed to-da- after Mr.
DalzelTa action.

j The Chinese commission bill, which
was under consideration several weeks
ago, was sent back to the calendar, the
"motion to strike out the enacting
clause being defeated after some little
discussion.

At 2.10 P. M. the House adjourned.

Venezeula is rejoicing over the cap-
ture of Hernandez Some French
bankers have offered to advance $10.- -
000,000 to the government

BUmark's Iron Nerve
was the result of his splendid

uoaiui. inaomiiawe will and tremen-
dous energy are not found where
Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and Bowelsare put of order. If you want thesequalities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain andbody. Only 25 cents, at R. R. Bella-my's Drug Store. j

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Haw Always Bought
Bears th

Signature of

JOHANNESBURG.

British Forces Are Rapidly Ad

vancing Upon the Capital

of Transvaal.

PRETORIA WILL SURRENDER

Mid Rush for the Coast by Positives

from tie Capital Border Troubles

Between the Boers and Portu-

guese dnerilla Warfare.

8T Cable to the fcornin Btar.

Loxdon, May 31. 3 A. M.-Y- erter

British were onlyday at noon the
about two hours' march from Pretoria,
and the Boer military forces had aban

This intelligence come.
"lifla agent at tne itucapital and from the Earl of Kossiyn,

The two messagesin a press dispatch.
left about the same time. '

Most of the London papers treat the
war as ended. Some of the more cau-

tious critics think that guerilla war-

fare is likely to be carried on for some
time in various parte of the conquered
territories.

Although the Boer forces are disso-
lving Lord Roberts, apparently, haa
not yet taken any considerable quan-

tity of artillery, arms or stores. Large
bodies of Boers must still be some-

where in the field. .

WatArv&l Boven. or Waterfall
Boven, is a small mountain place, one
hundred and thirty miles due east of
Pretoria, on the Delagoa Bay railway.
The seat of the Boer government
what is left of it will probably be
Lvddenburg, to the north.

A dispatch from Lorenzo Marques,
dated Wednesday aays:

"Commandant Kraus has surren-
dered Johannesburg to Lord Roberts.
By to-nig- ht's train from Pretoria ar-

rived a few Greeks, who say they
were told to leave Pretoria Tuesday.
They affirm that the train in whicli
they left was shelled by the British
and that half of the train was cut off,
the remainder steaming away. This
incident probably occurred at Elands
fontein junction.

"Passengers from Pretoria assert that
the town is utterly demoralized. There
is a mad rush for the coast. Five
train loads of fugitives are expected
here to-nig- ht"

Th T.nrenzo Maraues correspond
ents think the border troubles between
the Transvaal and Portugal may come
to a head at any moment. Komatti
bridge is strongly defended. Yester-
day the Portuguese authorities were
preparing to resist a possible engage-
ment A mule battery was sent to the
frontier. ,

The Lorenzo Marques' correspond-
ent of the Times aays :

"It would not be surprising if a large
nroDortion of the rebel Dutch sought
temporary refuge on Portuguese terri-
tory."

It is reported that a special train
from Pretoria, with fugitives, was de-

railed on the Transvaal side of Ko-"mat- ti

Poort, a number of passengers
being killed or injured.

The British authorities at Buluwayo
think the Boers will retire into outn-er- n

Rhodesia.
By the release of the British prison-

ers Waterval a full brigade will be
added to the army of Lord Roberts, as
there were one hundred and seventy-seve- n

officers and four thousand one
and eighty-tw- o privates among them.

General Hunter reentered the
Transvaal at Maribogopan Tuesday.
Maribogopan is half way between
Vryburg and Mafeking. Geysdorp is
from 12 to 15 miles east General
Hunter meets with no resistance.

General Baden Powell is invading
further north, without opposition,
Commandant Snyman having gone to-

ward Pretoria.
In Northern Natal Utrecht has sur-

rendered! to General Hildyard and
General Lyttleton is moving to Vry-hei- d.

British Driven Back.

Prktobia. Mav 29. An official war
bulletin, just issued, is as follows:

"On Sunday a fight occurred close to
Van Wyck's1 rust, in Gatsrand. The
Federals fought well a-- d the British
troops seemed tired out At dark the
Federals were forced to retire in the
direction of Van Wyck's rust, on ac
count of the overwhelming force of tne
British.

"The British attacked Wit waters
Rand yesterday and were in contact
with the Federals at Gatsrand, but they
were beaten back with good results by
the Federals under Commandant Louis
Botha. The Federals were heavily
bombarded all day long but kept their
positions. The British loss is reported
to be considerable.

"The British are near Utrecht and
they are also marching on Laings
Nek.

Boers Leaving Natal. ;

Loitdon, May 30. It is officially an-
nounced that the Boers are leaving
Natal.

General Hildevard has occupied
Utrecht in the southeastern portion of
the Transvaal.

Dictating Terms of Surrender.

Pretoria, May 30. British officers
are now at Johannesburg dictating
terma of surrender.

The British advance guard is half
way between Johannesburg and Pre-
toria.

It is reported that there is a force
also at Hatherly. "

All the forces have been dismissed
from the forts around Pretoria.

President Kruger is now at Water-fallbove- n.

Portntnese Movements.
Lorxxro Masques, May 30.

Goods traffic between here and the
Transvaal waa officially closed to-da-y,

the reason apparently being the mili-
tary movements in progress.

A Transvaal commando has arrived
at Komati Port. All the Portuguese
troops have been ordered to be in
readiness to proceed to the frontier
and the Portuguese fleet along the
coast has received orders to concen-
trate here.

Excitement at Joiannesborf .

Pretoria, May 30; A dispatch sent
from Johannesburg last night de-

scribes the town as intensely excited
throughout the day on reports that the
British were approaching, but says the
excitement subsided in the evening,
owing to rumors that the British had
been driven back. There are large
numbers of burchers at Johannes
burg, but remarkable order prevails
there.

No Resistance at Pretoria.

Lohdok, May 31,2 A. M. The Daily
aiuu puoiuuei us 1 Oliowing aispatca
from the Earl of Rosslin. who was a
prisoner at Pretoria, but who, as a civ-
ilian, appears to have been released:

"Pretoria, May SOlh. 11:W vi. M.
Pretoria will be occupied in about two
noun, witnout Teelstance. The Presi-
dent has gone to Waterval boven. Bur-
gomaster de Sousea ia authorized to
receive the British. He. with an in
fluential committee of citizens, includ-
ing Chief Justice GregowskJ, has been
appointed to preserve life and property
during the interregnum. .

"Everything is quiet, but crowds
are waiting expectantly in Church

From American, British, Japa-

nese, German, Italian, Rus

sian, French Warships.

ONE HUNDRED FROM EACH. of

For the Protection of Their Respective

Legations at PeklnFresh Atrocities

by the "Boxers" Chinese Sol-

diers Joining the Rebels.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Pkkin, Tuesdav, May 29. From all
parts of the surrounding country news

is constantly arriving of fresh atro-mmmitte- d

by the "Boxers.
Tkaa nhriatian families were massa- -
XUi vv - -

credatShanliying.sixtymilesfrom
Pekin, Friday, May Z5tn. Only two

A representative of the Associated
Press visited Fang Tai this morning
and found the place occupied by a bat-

talion of troops." The whole railroad
station, workshops and locomotive
sheds were gutted and much rolling
stock was destroyed, including the im-

perial palace car. Large warehouses
full of valuable merchandise were
burned after having been looted by the
rioters. The damage done is estimated
at half a million taels.

The neighboring villagers seem to
have joined in the attack, showing that
the movement is not confined to the
--Boxers." Eight rioters who were
captured will be decapitated.

Riding through the South gate of
TAirin th correscondent found the
road inside the walla lined with troops
who greeted the traveller and his party
.iOi a. fusilade of stones. The wnoie
public is much excited.

Shanghai, May SO. The British
warships Orlando and Algenne are
landing one hundred men at Taku,
where the French Russian and Japan- -

ese cuards have already disembarkea. I

The "Boxers" are apparently with
out arms except those tney nave od-taine- d

from the soldiery, many of
whom are openly joining the rebels.

To Guard Legations at Pekin.

Tien Tsiir, May .30. American,
British, Japanese, German, Italian,
Russian and French troops, to the
number of one hundred each, have
been ordered to guard their respective
legations at Pekin, but the viceroy
here will not allow them to proceed
hence to Pekin on the railroad with-
out the authority of the Tsung U
Yamen. One hundred and eignt

with a machine crun and a
field gun. landed here last night amidst
great enthusiasm on the part of the
residents. Five Russian and one
British warship have arrived at Taku
and the British are now landing.
Other warships are hourly expected.

Three thousand Chinese troops from
Lu Tai are expected here to day en
route to Fang Tai.

There is a disposition here to believe
that the "Boxers" will diapers before
the foreign troops are ready to act.

Tien Tsin is in no danger.
Chinese Edict.

London, May 30. A special dis-

patch from Shanghai, dated today,
says :

Yesterday the Chinese government
issued an edict prohibiting tne
"Boxers" organization, under penalty
of death. The edict, which waa signed
by the Emperor, waa coucnea in
equivocal terms and was promulgated
really more as an excuse than in con-

demnation of the movement.
Tien Tsin, Thursday, May 3L

The Chinese refuse to allow Russian
troops to pass the Taku forts.

London, May 31. The Daily Mail
has received the following from Tien
Tsin, dated May 30:

"Heavy fighting has taken place
between the Imperial troops and the
"Boxers" at Lai Shin-H- i Sien, but the
result is not known here.

"Railway traffic at Pekin has been
resumed.

"The foreign settlement here is suf-
ficiently protected by the American
and Japanese troops which have been
landed, consequently the excitement
has abated."

RIDDICK MURDER TRIAL.

Azed Father of the Prisoner on tbe Wit- -

ness Stand Insanity Alleged.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond, Va , May 30. In the
trial to-da-y at Lawrence ville of Rev.
J. E. R. Riddick, for the murder of
Dr. William Temple, there was some
sensational testimony. The Common-
wealth brought out that after a conver-
sation Riddick had with his wife he
expressed doubt whether he was justi-
fied in killing Temple. The defence
put the aged father of the prisoner,
a Methodist minister himself, on the
stand, and drew from him that in-
ebriety and lunacy were hereditary in
the family, running back to witness'
grandfather. He told of how the pris-
oner had at one time fallen from the
faith, and testified that on the advice
of physicians one of his (witness)
daughters had married to save herself
from insanity. It was either that or
an asylum.

A letter was read from Riddick to
his wife and his mother, in which the

er claimed that God had influ
enced him to kill Dr. Temple.

Court adjourned until

THE NATIONAL LEAQUE.

Result of Base Ball (lames Played Yester-

day by tbe Clubs.
i. v Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia Chicago, 3: Philadel-
phia, 5. Evening game Chicago, 8;
Philadelphia, 13.

Boston Cincinnati, 4; Boston, 8.
Evening game Boston, 7; Cincin-
nati 3.

New Tork Pittsburg, 7; New York,
6. Evening game New York, 9;
Pittsburg, 1.

Brooklyn St Louis, 5 ; Brooklyn, 1.
Evening game St. Liouis, li; uroos-lyn- ,

6

FOREST FIRES RAQINQ.

Millions of Dollars Worth of Timber Have

Been Destroyed.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Toronto, May SO. The govern-
ment agent at Rat Portage reports
that forest fires are raging in the
Rainy river districts, and already mil-

lions of dollars' worth of timber have
been destroyed. Efforts were made
tonrevent the flames from reaching
the districts in which millions of feet
of cut logs were stored, but were un
successful. .

At Raleigh, after Decoration. Day
services, a magnificent floral pillar
was placed on the grave of Ensign
Worth Bagley, the first American
officer to die in the Spanish war. it
was aent by Ensign Worth Bagley
Camp, No. 5, Legion of Spanish War
Veterans, Bunker Hill district, Bos
ton, Mass.

Nicely made, tucked fronts.
Detackable standing collar on
Sizes 32 to 40.
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in Neckwear just

All the latest
Shapes and

ACTS GENTLY ON THE
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

nr Noncm For Bent or Bale, Lost or Found,!
wants, and other abort Miscellaneous Adver
tisements Inserted In this Department, in solid;

wnnnariai TvneL for i cent nor word each Imrer-- j
Mnn- - tint, no advertisement taken for less than!

80 cent. Terms positively casn in advance.;

Double Entry Book-Keep- er of 15 years
experience, ten years In present PfsltloiudH
ter month. First claes reference fnrnlsnea on

mv87 2t SUth ?

Summer School, beginning June 7th,
Andrew J. Howell, Jr., Y. M. C. A. uuuamz.

my soi w

b i at Rent "Husse 1 Cottage" at
WrlehtsvUle. In good repair; eight rooms in
jinrtincr rirr.nnn. RervauLH auuLiuiub. auu
large hall. Apply Sto .e, Eourk. & Co.

my x iw
nm.rr fut. RnowDall and Fireball. Mam

moth Verbena, mixed colors. Mignonette, very
fragrant, red, yellow and whit; all 25c per
dozen. Giant Empress Candytuft 85 for 15ci
A few more choice plants Cobea Vines; will inn
thirtv feet or more in a season, oceacD. oikuim.
Russell, corner Fourth and Grace streets.

my w u i

For Sale Large White Horse, weight 1,300

pounds; extra gooa worser; buiuuio iur moi
nr nimn airo Dr&v and Harness. Jno.'S.
Mclachern. 811 Market street, my 86 tf j

goods. Can take along with other goods. Ad-
dress Hardware. 1529 N. Caroline St.. Balti
more, Md. , myij

ki-Ht- ock ot Goods. Store Fixtures,
Dwelling House and Lot.) Address "B," Box 18,
Ellzabethtown,N. C. . my 24 5tj

Tom and Jerry, Hot Spiced Bum. HOt
Scotch. Hot Whiskey, Hot-Lunc- and Oysters
every day at The Globe, Ho. 22 Market street.

octstf j

Rocky Ford Melon Cratea-Sen- d your

made for canteloupes, tomatoes, cucumbers

Wood Work ShODS. Bevenieenui ana mamo
streets, inter-stat- e 'pnone ixi can . oemi or
ders In at once and avoid rush. my 18 tc

We Sell Tonr Produce 8pirlts, Boslfa,
j- -.. mn 7iatl. Bhuin TTntra Onlp trT1ft
Eggs, Fruits and do our best to please you In

. .i n n.iwA frA nlnau VAn ffl ttlA
, ,,, ti ohln on . T 11i th "m vmir itnumino. r duiu ouu wiuvi v.

Love, North Water street. apr 28t!

Be Convinced To my country friends: j I
am now better prepared than ever to handle

.your jrrouucu, cwj. iur. iuum m "Vi" tr"HI1 win. naMAnal tt.ttATlt.1on ttfl tills Oft- -.

nartmentof the DUHlness. . A 8. Winstead, 113
anu lis Konnowuuu sirrou. o

Please Call We carry a full line of Crock- -

nevs.. Tinware, etc John J. Kelly, 81 Market- i Ha 1 R Rrt,street. J" iw

--iTanrt.majiA TtnirslAA of different
hub; iuiu yriww w

suit the times. Come and see me when In need
of something nice. P. M. Hayaen. sep g a

For Warm tail. t
'
White Mountain if

Kefrigeratorp,
Water Coolers.

Lightning Ice
Cream Freezers,

ItGarden Hose,

We can also! snpply the Plsca- - ,1
tortal Prevaricators with every s r
article coming under the head or X

Fishing Idle.
it

f

Call and examine our stocc.

J. W. MURCHISON & CO., iiV
Orton Building. t

rlltf

HAY.
int Bale3 No. l Tim otny tiay,

VV
X 600 Bushels Pr?me. CorB- -

Bus uaus- -600
Bushels Field reas.117

23 Barrels City Mess Pork.

200 Bags Choice Bice.

Barrels No 7 Sugar.29
Barrels Not 11 Sugar.32
Barrels Fine Granulated Sugar.66

40 Bags Fine Gran. Sugar, 100! pounds
to Dag. J !

gQ Barrels 2 pound Granulated Sugar.

900 Busnels V Water GroundjMeal

W. B. COOPER,
orartT.n'.aAT.IC OROftKR.

my 27 ' wiminBWD. n. u.

MI1S BROTHERS.

1 6 and 18 North Water St.

FLOUR nr BARRELS and BAGS.

Virginia Water Ground Meal.

Lard, Soap, Lye.
Salt coarse and fine.
Fresh Crackers and Cakes.
Baking Powders.
Sardines, Molasses, Cheese.

A full line of Tobacco and

Choice Cigars and Cigarettes.
WrappingPaper and Twine.

PAPER" BAGS, NAILS.
WHOLESALE GROCERS- -

febl6tl 1

D O'CONNOR.
Real Estat Agent, Wilmington, N -

DWmJNCJH, STOKES AN!
1iitS SiL. OITIOE8 FOB BENT. i i

Houses ana una ior saie on werms. Bents, Taxes and Insurance
attended to nromDtlv. Money loaned
On UBBIVYWU ;uu
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WATCH THE WINDOW DISPLAY. f
A. SHRIER, LJ
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Bargains in May, 1900.
Good machine cotton. 8 lor Be; lead pencils, 3c doz ITO1 w or

brown and slate, 10c doz : shoe laces, tan or black, Sc pair; T. M. Wackin?. 5cbox
black better at 10 and l c, o

black shoe poilsn, Sc bottfe: ladies' polish, 5c bottle:
DoUsh 15c bottle; children's hose, 6,10 and lSc; laaies' hose, 5. 10, 15, 20 sna

colors. 10 and 16c; gent's up to-da-te collars, 10 and 15c; gent's neckwear 15, A J5atetforsc;
6 inch horn comb, sc; 8 inch horn comb. 5c; 2 thimbles sctaivRiO, Is aid 40c Tmouth brushes, 5 and 10c; wood handle knives and forks.

h"tter $1.85 set; 10c; Moot rule, 5c; arm hands, 5c pair,guitar
i setfe strings in set; pearl buttons, 5 and 10c dozen; curlingJongs, 5c J;

l0?aoT and 50cbotOe; bachelor buttons, lOc box; pket mirrors, ach, 75X09BX; better

slmbs.iorpketbo If.g?. tow

rrrfna1rn
in wiimincton make us know your want J' T-

W
iraue.

Second and

Market Streets.

I
. ft

received. t

50c
$nnrnop Trnnt and PritlCeSS. .

4vf100, wortl

Corner Fo,n 0B.

bearing Interest, from that ,.t--

.

terly'

DVAOT vy

Savings and Trust
-- fjiev"

Vice rr- -
H. WALTERS,

Jr.) WW"

J- - e- - AB '

your accum. t at w

n
-

mf VV

at lu- anassoc uui. vowuuo, ju uuwo, va.w
parasols, polka dot and plain high colors, at
pins 8 and 5c paper.

ALL THESE BARGAINS CAN BE FOUND

NEXT .WEEK AT

G. O. CAYLORD'S Branch Store,

Jt It. BOYD, Manager.
my27tr

t io.imr Tvarind hficrlns June 1st.our next regiuar iiwjiti. ""
Money Deposited now will begin

September 1st. -

A per Cent
TV Per Annum, 'compounded quar

Paid on all Deposits above S5.C0.

rtAt davas st ront.BiXlVlj ISVjJVOllf

The Wilmington
x iv. itarwood. lrealdent.

C. K. TAJTLOKi

tt. C. MCQUEEN, President.y Capital Stools, .

The Guardian Senurity, Trast and Deposit to.

. OP WILMINGTON, N. C.

, Front Stekkt, Opposite thk postofhcx.

DIRECTORS m. w. DlTCl

S. ARMSTE0N&. WM. CA1MB. tgiS?'. w
J. H. CHADBOtmN. JR. W. G. e,H. C. MCQTJKSN.

ISAAC BKAB.

igs with us. We way

SS&a ?hVdaVponMVX,cK, Cl
rcibQ Ul UO& VAAU fcv wi
my26tf 'n


